
July   20,   2021   
  

Mountain   Youth   Network    -   Guest   speakers   -   Sharing   news   about   the   new   trail   around   Clear   
Creek   High   School   Property.   
  

Budget   Link-   
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cicvqXVC63bnU9L_Sm1kuZvzcF8ztg3L7FOguFM0ipI 
/edit#gid=0  
Sponsorship   Information-   
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14TJXL1Y7fOXJi8HfYyN9wi-SFHKUky-XBozETTSZs1Q/   
Get   Involved   -   Link   -   
https://mountainyouthnetwork.us7.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=0d759142a22e32ca66edd6d8 
0&id=125706eb69   
Student   Volunteer   opportunities-   
https://www.hisawyer.com/mountain-youth-network/schedules/activity-set/238107   
  

A   full   use   trail   for   school   and   neighborhood   use   (outside   of   school   hours)   
  

Include   Link   to   the   Athletic   Website   -   So   neighbors   can   see   football   games   and   cross   country  
meets.    
  

Will   cross   country   team   practice   on   trail   instead   of   running   the   roads?   
  

64   Hyland   Drive    -   Update   -   They   are   moving   quickly   with   construction   now   
  

Fire   Mitigation    -     
Jamie   Bradley   is   looking   for   more   help.     CWPIP@FloydHill.org  
Utilize   EFD   for   chipping   
CO   Tree   Specialists   are   offering   a   discount   
$25   Rebate!!   
Every   day   is   a   good   day   to   complete   mitigation.   

  
June   5th    -   2   hrs   of   cleanup   along   US   40   

We   will   have   another   date   this   fall   
  

Newsletter    went   out   to   all   neighbors   on   the   hill.    Contact    Secretary@FloydHill.org    if   you   were   
missed.   
  

Garage   Sale    -   8   sellers   a   great   turn   out   and   Judy   said   it   raised   a   lot   of   $   for   people   that   sold   
things!   
  

Volleyball   event   -   July   3rd   was   successful     
  

Two   Bears   -   Should   we   schedule   future   dates?     
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Commissioners   have   said   Cluster   Boxes   for   USPS   on   Floyd   Hill   has   been   tabled   for   the   
near   future.   

  
Property   Valuations    -   a   few   neighbors   fought   the   new   valuations   no   news   that   there   was   
success     
  

CDOT    -   Roundabouts   -   are   there   other   options   for   the   end   of   Homestead   Rd   and   65   where   they   
connect   with   US   40?    Could   we   get   a   drawing   from   CDOT?   
  

Bob   -   lives   on   Ponderosa   and   neighbors   are   parking   on   the   road.    The   road   is   narrow   with   
switchbacks,   making   it   impossible   to   run   plows.    What   would   happen   if   there   was   a   fire?    It   is   
residents   not   guests.    The   Sheriff   has   talked   to   them   and   they   continue   to   park   on   the   road.   
Can   we   post   signs?    No   Parking   on   the   road.   Should   there   be   a   petition   to   get   signs   posted?   
Head   of   Roads   &   Bridges   -   Jim   Cotsworth   will   follow   up   w/   Roads   &   Bridges   
  

Evacuation   Route    -   Al   Frei   owns   the   meadow,   Road   &   Bridge   &   school   district   discussed   
changing   the   route   of   the   emergency   route.   
  

Picnic    -   August   28   -   11am   -2pm-   Shorten   the   window?    For   three   hours.   
Ordered   some   large   subway   sandwiches   and   neighbors   bring   sides.   
RSVP?    Invite   Saddleback   &   Beaver   Brook…   Yes   
  

House   being   built   near   corner   of   Saddleback   &   Hyland   -   one   or   two   homes   being   built   
  

Next   Exec   Meeting   -    August   24-   6pm   @   Two   Bears   for   executive   meeting     (Recommend   
changing   to   17   Aug   -   6   PM   at   my   house.   Allows   more   time   if   more   support   is   needed   for   
the   Picnic   and   Two   Bears   is   not   open   on   Tuesdays.)   
September   14   @   6pm   for   Neighborhood   Meeting   Location   TBD   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  


